
DIRECTORY

iIRO .BUSINESS HOUSES.
Satf , ny basinet Arm can have three line

item, 111 lids coluiaa) umtar appropriate beading
itherei ol 1.H pr month of SU per year
ayebl crtianerly la eUrauce.

k a. , i , . ,ii 1

ttarawara, Mvm aae) Tla Ware.
, A. HALLKY Peeler In 8toee,T1n Md Har-
dee, CiinliDuil tanner' Implement, Wire
ioadn, lUfrigerelort, I'nmpa ! Udder.
15 Commercial Arcane. Uuttariao and Job
fork done en abort notice.

T inilrr.
.1 S.MrflAHIT Oealer la hardens oftlain-je- r.

flooring, eelllng, (itllng and lurbowl
tornher, lath aeit hiogle. Offloa and yart
inner TweaUete, lUtat aod Wtabiagton arecue- -

LANCA8TEB A KICK-De- aler la awh.
luora. blind, t.. bard and aolt lumber and
hlngta. mi anil aflce, Commrreial aTanoa
ernei 17th auaet.

, Ikoceaaware.
D. H ARTMAW Dealer in Qaeennrare, Toy,

Uaip ad all kind of fancy article. Commer-y- a
arum, turner oik (tract,

. raatograpbr.
WILLIAM WD TEH Sixth itratt between
iaamlTcnu and Waehiagton avenue.

( lotbiaa; aa4 Blerabaat Tailoring.
JOHN ANTRIM --Merchant Tailor and dealt

la Heady Made Clothtag. 71 Ohio hue,
"

Heal fcatate Aseaele.
' M. J. HOWLKT Beal Eitata Agent. Bay

ud ell real aaUla, eollcoU rent, pay taxta
lor ,u. Commercial avenue, be-

tween Hlatb ad TeaUl tret.
CeenDalaaloa Harchanu.

INKLE THIBTLKWOOD
Cotton ana iooaeeo I eeiort aiia pro

nator of the renner' TUtoc Warehouse.
TJ A VH CaaanewUI Aveeu.
flAWKK TOST
j (jcaeral Vorwarelag end Commimoa

axrahaat, for the al of rarm, feanfca, rd

aad Dairy Produce, Ohio Urea.
A. WH KXLOCK A CO.- -'j

tieaaral forwarding aad Communion
uierchaaT, aud dealer la all kind of fruit and
tTodae. Ohio Lctm. Condgnment nollc-Me- d,

eieaaU furnished OA aBplicauoa.
t.U-.- J.u J J,, -- JS.J - uj
, 1 J ' aXQUI 00XRIX8 '

........ K.M.X.C.
The kalian f the abov order Bieet

at tkeir ball the flrl and third Monday

aaaibef mwrt .?;.I'll UtLMKK.U. i. M.

KnixMaof fytbl, mu every --

day Bight at uU-m- 1 (, in a'

Hall. - llowa,
CnaaotUor Commander.

' AJJEXAITDBK LODGI, NO. tM.

f r IadafMndeBl OnW of Odd-Tel- -i

Iowa, nieria erery Tburaday ayfbl
""" albaif-pulaaee- In Iheur ball oa

Soauaereial krmue, betereaa Hlxtb and Seventh
treat.. F. U. Kanoio, M. t. .

MAJBO KNCAWPMKMT, I. O. O. T.. meet

aVta Ball on the Snt and laird
lueaday in arery Bionth, at balf-p- arvea

A. CokUNua, C P

CAIBOLODUl. KO. Bfl.k.T, A A. M.
Itoia raruiar eomniuiiwwion in ata--

comer Coninwrclal areBue
and Eigbtn (tract, on tbe tecond and

'aaraa Uaadai i eaab moatb .

Atheneum. One IfiehtOiily
Saturday, Deo. 8.

Ji'LI.E MARlF D'KSTES'

TJ ! T.1 f

i
'

v

T.i 171110' Art Pinturea.
l (Mitrtnvrnvi I? iT'pr T .wa

Rei Siockin? Hinstrels !

FE2IALE WRESTLERS
ALY09 ASD ETRA

Grand Olio of Specialty ArtUl

Stturdtr Mglit Fimalk lUTnEUs.

Admltiloa.tl.OO. ted blc. Oiarred
Sait at Hartinan'if without txtu chure.

ATHX5EUM - One Night Only'

Saturday, Dec. 15.

Milton Nobles
iSD HIS

BRILLIANT COMEDY CO.

In bi Typical American Drama

The Phccnix!
AdmlMloo, II .t0'
Gallery ....- .- fO ct

SaaerTwl SeeU for Sal at Uartinan'i tbrre y

In advaaca Wiiboal aitra ebarge.
,

A MW OF THE FRICS8 iT

PETTIS & BIRD'S,
Hth AND WASHINGTON AVE,

10 lb Amber C. Sugar $1 00

10 lb N. Orleans " 1 00

lb Rio foflee 1 00

4 lb White SuRar 1 00

4 lb Soda 25

4 Boxes Matches

Starch, per pound 03

Bars Soap. 26

Coal Oil. per (tallon 35

And all other (roods very cheap.

Also, Just received, a cholee lot ol Pare
Splees, Mustard, English Table Jiauce

and Pickles.
Call snd see us. 24-li- t

Haw Barberebwp.
Mr. George Wise, tonsonlal srtlst, lute

with Conrad Alba, the Sixth street bar
ber, has opened a shop ot his own on

Ohio Letee two doors above the Flantor's
. House, Mr. Wise Is a flrsUclass barber

and a clever gentleman, and In his Inters
' course with his patrons Is always atten-

tive and courteous. Ills shop is fitted up

in fine style, and he asks his old Irlemls
'' and acquaintances to give him a call.

87x1m.

Mop I Paer Martal, Hop 1

From rushing carelessly to destruction.

11 you see a child playing with a fire-

brand, you take It away to prevent

and yet you aro recklessly In

different to the progress which a eold, a

tevnr. aheadacho. a chill, constipation,

etc, makes, until the slumbering Are of

chronlo sickness lays you low. Tako

time by the forelock, remove those fore-

runner! of slokness, enjoy good health,

and you will thank tu tor calling sttcn- -

tun t04U4 idtlslnf your use of tht.celo--

braU4 HomtStomaoh BUters.

Olif NEWS.
FRIDAY, Dccombei 7, lT".

local bort-BM- p.

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Wai.kkr.

Anierleau popular flv cent cigars
at P. II, Schuh's. '

8t

The ladles are by all menus invited
to attend the club meeting tonight.

It Ja especially requested of the la-

dies that they turn out en matse to the
club meeting

Ladles, Ann white kid slippers for
Sale by O. Hay thorn & Co., at lower
prices than any where elite In the city.

Xo Opium ! No Morphia or other
dangerous drug Is contained In Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, lor the relief of Colic,

Teething, etc. Price 33 cents.

Tbe City National Baua building
having received a coat ol new paint, pre-

sents a greatly improved appearance.

Shell oysters Juft received ut the
Crystal naloon. IIahry Walkkii.

11-5- 0

Fruits only i cents per yard, at 03

phlolvee. Other goods in propor-
tion, at Vi Ohio I.eYee. Sign of lied
Flag, 93 Ohio Ievee.

It Is essentially necessary that the
ladies should give assistance totueobji-c- t

for which the Temperance Refurm Club
was founded by their presence. Let All

ffho can possibly attend do so to night.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime aad
Wild Cherry a pkafant medicine, nnd
certain remedy for Consumption, Scrofu-

la, Debility, etc. Now I the tlmo to uae
It. John C Baker A Co., druggists,
Philadelphia.

At a meeting ol the illbeinaR Kite
Company. lat night it was decided to
give their annual tall on New Year's eve.
Further notice will appear In a lew days.

Shell oyeters jUKt recelvvl at tho
Crystal saloon. Harry Vaik.k.

0.

Ladies buy your white kid lpcrit
of 11. liar thorn ct C. Tbt-- have the
best and the cheapest. :

, 7 r.

r
Prlnu only 5 cents pw yard, at 03

OhioI.eveo.
Workingmeii! IOik to your intr

eita aud save doctor bill, by using Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup.

The regular weekly mcetiug of the
Retorm Club will take place this even-

ing at the club rooms. A full attendance
of the members Is requested m bushiest
ol importance will be transacted.

The ladles of the Methodist church
detirc ut to return thanks to Messrs.
Ilinklc and Thinlewood tor the frea tue
of the tobacco warehouse, and to use
other irsons who contributed M and
assisted at the oyster supper on Tuesday
and Wednesdwy evenings.

Shortly after midnight last iiiah
while a switch engine on lb" Illinois
Central wa; bucking down the muin
track it oneounlerel afrtlgltt enjrlne at
the intentectluo nl the muln tr.i'k and
that entering the rouud-boue- , causing a
collision which damaged both considers.
b!y.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung disease, and Imparts vigor and
new lilu to debiliatcd constitution.. Plea-

sant in taste. J. C. Baker & Co.,

(Oct. 13, ) Philadelphia, Pa.
The regular meeting ot the Cairo

Reform Club will be held this evening at
7:30 o'clock at the Club Room on 10th

street- - A full attendance ot the mem-

bers Is earnestly desired, and a cordial
invitation to all is extended. The ladies
are specially Invited to be present.

By order of the President.
WillK. Hawkins, Sec'y.

The County Commissioners were still
In session yesterday. Tbe examination

ot tho sherifl's report was concluded
yesterday afternoon und the report ac-

cepted and ordered filed. The other
business transacted by tbe board was
simply routine, and consisted principally
of allowing billj, etc.

Sheriff Jas. H. Carter of Johnson
county, came down to Cairo Tuesday
evening for the purpose of faking the
man, Burkelow, who has been In jail here
for safe keeping, back to Vienna for trial.
Burkelow murdered a man named Davis
at Forman, Johnson county, some three
or four months ago. U Is said the mur-

der was premeditated and cold blooded.

Mr. Bristol, who rendered such good
service at the organ during the Temper-

ance meetings, assisted by Mr. Kuhne of

this Uy Is engaged In overhauling the
large organ In the Presbyterian church.
We dropped In upon thera yesteday af-

ternoon and found the instrument scat-

tered all over the church. Tbe valves and

connections are being so changed as to

mako them noiseless and when tbe work-

men are through with It the instrument
will be better than when new.

Mr. N. Dentou ol Iowa, passed
throagh tbe city yesterday en his way to
Texas with a lot of fine stock horses
ind cattle. Mr. Denton a tew days ago
sold the celebrated race horse ''Tom
Marshall" to parties at Brcnham, Texas,
for the neat little surn of $5,000, Among
the cattlo were a number of fine Durham
bulls, some of these valued as high as a
thousand dollars. The slock all went
forward by tho Cairo, Arkansas and
Texas railroad.

As will bo seen by reference to ad-

vertisement in another column. M'lle.
Marie D'Estcs' troupe of Parisian
Blondes will appear in the Atheneum
on Saturday, Dec. 8th. As the show
going public have not for some time had
an opportunity to attend an entertain-
ment ol this kind, It Is naturally to be
supposed that they will be greeted by a
large audience, The programme em-

braces number ot. peculiar features,
which our readers will And tmbodloal in
(he programme,

The Centaur Liniments are the great-

est rexock over discovered for all flesh,
bono and mulo ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stifl' joints,
etc. What tho White Liniment does tor
the human family, the Yellow Liniment
does for horses and animals. They uro
cheap, they are convenient, nnd they are
certnln In their effects, 11-- 1 1 )w

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castorla
it is as pleasant to tuko as houey. It
coutuiua no morpbino or other deleter--

lovs ingredient, and it sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Castorla. It is harm-

less, It is certainly speedy, and it is
cheap. ,

A man giving hi i.ame as Thomas
T. Carter camo to Cairo a week or ten
days ago, and offered to sell Perry Pow-

ers a fine mule. Alter considerable dick-

ering, Mr. Powers finally purchased the
mule, paying Carter Thirty dollars for
tho animal. Carter left, aad the day fol-

lowing a farmer named Louis Martin.
Hying near Prices Landing, came to town
and established his claim to the mule,
and Mr. Powers was compelled to give
It up. Carter succeeded In getting out of
the way and pt rry is out Just thirty dol
lars by ttie operation.

for Heal.
A neat cottage, four rooms. Apply to

B. F. Blake. n-:to-

Kot All Cone Yet.
We have several thousand yatds of

choice prints in light and dark shades-- all

of which will he sold at 0 cents per
yard; and other goods in proportion.
Sign efthe f!ed Flag, 03 Ohio Luver.

-1 w

JUJTTEH!
FA Mil Ills AND THE TRADE

cat) he supplied with choice Iowa butter
la i

THIS OR ROLLS
ul ill Ohio !eve, tf. JI. Lrti:nro.

rnril of TlmiibB,
The ladies ot the Methodist church de

sire to thank those who kindly assisted
Iu decorating the warehouse, nnd osped-all- y

Mr. George Snooks lor lii.s service.
Mat. E. C. Foito, Chairman on De

coration.

5o(le ta Nhippera.
From and after this date all freight in

tended to be shipped by the Iron Moun-

tain railway will be received at the Cairo

and Vincenne freight depot, corner Sec-

ond street find Commercial avenue, in-

stead of the Mobile end Ohio whartboat.
J. C. ZniMTR, Agent.

Cairo. Dec. 5.

finrkn heat Flour, Batter aud I.nrd.
Ju9t received direct Ironi Wisconsin, 2")

bbls choice pure Buckwheat Flour, which
I offer to the trade lowjalso.choiee family
leaf lard in buckets, 12 pounds t a;h, very
tine, also, packed and roll butter of all
Kiwi and all prlct. To arrive Thursday
iOlb. pails of"Ruton's gilt ede butter"
lor family trade; also, (jeo. W, King's
celebrated Rock river dairy and creamery

butter in 20 pound tubs. This is a strict-

ly floe grade ol butter and hard to beat.
Call and bo convinced.

S. E. WiMus.
No. 83 Ohio Levee.

Old T Time.
O. D. Williamson's Old and well-know- n

stand, 70 Ohio Levee, will hereafter be

known as the "Original Penny Store."
A new delivery wagon will be placed on

the road in a few day?, and goods will be
delivered in any and all parts ot the city
free ol charge. Orders tor goods may be
given to tho driver of the wagon, and
thus save tho trouble of a trip to the

store, and they will receive prompt at-

tention. Orders taken for any kind ol
game or fruit in season. All goods sold
for a price in cents instead of dollars,
Come and see us, and get your evun
change to the cent. Orders by postal
card will receive prompt and satisfactory

attention.

BARGAINS BARGAINS ! !

cheap ran cash.
Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ill Coin.

raerolal Avenue, desires to announce to
the public that she has added to her large
stock of Millinery Goods, a large assort-

ment of Miscellaneous Goods of neaily
every description, suit able tor Holiday
Prf.sknts, which she will sell tor cash
cheaper than those that are advertised to
be sold at cost.

Call and examine, and see for your
selves. tf

Uencrnl Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the n s lit ol mental over-wor- k, indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic .Spccllie No. 2S. It tones
up and Invigorates the system, imparts
strength aud energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price Jl
per single vial, or $5 per paekago of live
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company, 10S Fulton street N. V .

w

Home Again.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand In the Reiser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to noeomiuo.
date his patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call. Ho has gono
to considerable expense In fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all tho latest Im-

provements and conveniences.- - Ila em-

ploys only first class workmen and tboso

who patronize hi in will have their wants
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment. t

THE C. B. AN0B, F

Which Moans the Cairo Box and
Basket Factory,

Whioh ia a Bigger Thing Than
Moot Cairo People are Aware.

FaoUand Figmrea That Will Aatonieh
thoee Not familiar With the Woik-ing- a

of tba Coneem.

A reporter for tho Bi llkh.v yesterday
cilled at the extensive works of the Cairo
Box and Basket factory for the purpose
of giving the public a little iiudght into
the extent and nature of the business
done by that company, and also a descri-

ption of tbe works and machinery in use

in the manufacture of the millions of
boxes and baskets yearly produced hero.

Upon Inquiry of Mr. J. W. Strong, the
genial bookkeeper, we learned that Mr.
Fields, the superintendent f the works,
is at present la Mississippi upon business
connected with the works, but through
courtesy of the tirtt named gentleman
and Mr. II. 1L' Spencer, superintendent
of mills, the reporter was enabled to col- -

led what Information was desired.
THE WOItkS

of the company are located on ,'Mth nnd
Levee streets, mid together with lumber
yards, dry house, wood yard, store house,
eh:., cover over 10 acres of ground. They
are the largest and most complete works
In the west, and tbeir business extends to
almost every State in the 1'nion. Tho
working hours are from Monday morning
to Saturday night without Intermission,
and thu number of men given employ-
ment variously ranges from 75 to 100
according to the demands of
trade. The employe ot the works are
paid promptly every wek in cash a

feature that speaks well for the financial
cokditlou of thn company. Wo venture
tho prediction that, but few ot our citizens
comprehend the enormous capacitv
which the works po.-se-ss lor the manu-actur- e

of boxei and bask"ts, and the lol.

lowing statement will therefore appear
somewhat startling lo those not acquain
ted with the facts.

r!(iHt.L'I.X.i CAfACM v.
1 he material from which tho boxes

and baskets nee manufactured is purchas
ed at various points both up and down
ihe Mississippi und Ohio ri Vera by men
thoroughly acquainted with the kindand
quality of limber required.

During the spring and summer this
lomber Is ratted hero as it may be need
ed. The past year 3,000,000 feet of po

plar, 2,000,000 feet of cottonwood, and
4,000,000 feet of oak and cypress logs
were raited down the Mississippi aud
Ohio rivers, and worked up Into the neces-

sary shape for use. The company now
have stored iu their yards about 000,000

feet of material placed there far the pur-

pose of seasoning.

run llOX DLfARlMKNT.
Throughout tbe winter the works are

engaged almost exclusively in the manu-

facture of cracker boxes as the fruit sea
son being over there It In consequence
no demand for baskets, The principal
room us:d for the preparation ol the
lumber for this use contains a large
amount of valuable machinery,
constructed especially for the
purpose for which it it
here used. As we have before stitcd the
timber is received in logs, and entering
the building we are first shown a large
saw which cuts the log into boards.
which are at once taken to the yard and
stacked where they remain for from six
to eight months. When the hi tuber hat
become stifllcienlly seasoned it is brought
to the mill and run through tho planer
which removes tho rough surface, from
whence it proceeds to the cut off saw and
is cut into the desired length; then to

small circular saws tar sizing It, and to

the hand inntchcs for tongulng and
grouvlng. The lumber Is now ready for

the hands of the packer who pucks it into
bundles and it is ready for shipment to

the cracker manufacturers throughout
tho country.

TUB U.tsKliT MANTFACTOKY

s at present not in operation, as the fruit
season is over, and the company are

now exclusively engaged in the manufac.
ory of cracker boxes. The modus op

erandi by which tho strips lrom which
the fruit baskets and boxes are made is

materially ibe same, in the primary
preparation, as that given above, with
t ie exception that the logs are cut Into

blocks 18 Inches in length and are imme-
diately ready for use without seasoning.

These blocks aro then placed In
what is termed a cutting machine, where
as It slowly rerolves, a stationary knife
running parallel with the timber cuts it
into the required thickness, operating on

the same principal as a knile In the
hands ot a person paring on apple. An

ingenious device receives the lumber nt
it comes lrom tho machine cutting it
into the necessary width. The thickness
of tho material thus cut varys lrom 1 to

an Inch, It being Intended only
for use in the manufacture of fruit bas-

kets; the tame kind ot a machine intend-

ed tor heavy work beinir used In tho
manufacture of staves. These strips are
now ready for use, ami are packed the
tamo as the cracker boxes, ready tor
shipment.

Tin: MonvF. row kk
necessary requires tiic use of S hollers
and two engines, the latter being respec-

tively ol 30 and 00 horse-powe- r, an clcv-at-

running from the mill to tho engine
room, a distance ol probably 200 feet,
carries all the saw dust and usolcst strips
neccstary for fuel.

That portion o! the works devoted
to the manufacture of barrel-hea- ds Is es

pecially Interesting to the visitor, becauto
of the rapidity and peculiarity ot the pro
cess by which the heads nro made. The
heading, in pieces about 18 Inches la
length by 0 Inches In width, first past
through a planer. Three ot ttieso aro

then placed perpendicularly In a machine
between two (lamps, which revolve,
bringing (he edge of the heading In con- -

Uct with revolviug knives which rut it
tbe necetsary shape.

Adjoining tbe engine room it several
small shops, where ill necessary repaid!
to machinery, etc., are made.

Tho value of tho immense amount ot
machinery required by the company tor
their business is $100,000, and as ad-

ditions are frequently made the amount
s constantly on tho lucrease. As the

full capacity of the works has never been
tested only a rough estimate can be
given, but it is stated by the gentlemen
in charge that the enormous quantity of
40W) cracker, 60,000 fruit and berry
boxes, aad 50,000 barrel staves can be
turned out In one day, Ot fruit boxes
alone sotoe thirty varieties are
uuniilactured which are adapted
to the packing of every
known variety of small truit.aud tbe num-
ber Is constantly increasing. Since the in-

corporation of the company, which oo
cuired aome eight years since, their busi-

ness has been rapidly improving, and
with the miexcelled facilities of their
works i hey can readily attend to orders
promptly; from time to time making the
necessary enlargements to keep pace with
the requirements of trade.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, It.i.n., Thtrsday Evksimi.I
Dr.c. 0, 1S77.

Trade has been only moderately active
for the last few days, and transactions in

flour and grain have been light. Stocks
of flour arc good and receipts Urge.

Grain does not went to be moving freely,

and receipts on this market for the last
tew weeks have not been sufficient
lo meet Ihe requirements of trade. Re-

ceipts of choice hay have been light,
while the demand is fairly active Quot-tatlo-

on country produce of all kinds
will be found below.

The weather Is fair and pleasant, and
should it continue a few days longer the
roads will be in fair condition. j

Tho rivers are declining rapidly, and
coal fleets coming out ot the Ohio are
anxious to reach this port before low
water overtakes them. River freights
are fairly plenty, and bouts get all they
want here. Ratet by river are unchang
ed.

ratkh of inF.ir.nr to nf.w osi.r.Ass and
WAY POINTS.

Jlemuhi. Vick'boi:. N. ).
Dry bbl w 3.. .10

(irain l." 17J 13

Pork & Beef :t3 50 45
Hay 20 22J 20

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.

fcjyOur friends should bear In mind

that the prices here given are only tor

tales from first hauds in round lots, in
filling orders and for broken lots it is

necessary to charge an advance over

these flgurc3."fI
FLOLR.

There li little or no change iu the flour
market. The demand Is light, and tales
since last report bave bein small.

Prices, however, are steady at quotations.
Receipts are liberal aad stocks good.
We uot sales as follows:
100 bbls. Choice Family $ 50
100 XXX 6 00
5C0 Various Grades on

orders S OWS SO

Patent Princes. 8 00
100 Fancy 6 25
100 Various Grades on -

orders 5 30(i,0 50
700 Various Grades on

orders 4 oOfSJ 00

CORN.
Receipts of corn are light and the sup-

ply limited. The demand, however, is

not great and generally tor middling

purposes. Prices are unchanged and
steady at quotations. We note sales of

4 cars new white In tacks, 43c; 2 cars old
white in bulk, 40c; 1 car old white in

bulk, 46c; 2 cars new white in sack, 47c.

OATS.
There is an active demand for oats at

lfcl-- i higher, and good mixed is now
quoted at 28(5)29c in bulk. Receipt ro

light and the market almost ban. Sales
noted were 2 cais mixed in bulk, 27c; 1

car Southern Illinois, in bulk, 27c; 1 car
In sacks, 32c; 1 car Northern in bulk,
3Dc; I car good mixed. 23c.

HAY.
Choice hay is in limited supply aud

fair demand nt quotations. Common and
low grades are in fair supply and light
demand. Sales noted were 2 cars choice
Timothy, $12; 8 cars prime Timothy, $11

(211 50; 1 car good mixed, $11; 1 car

prime Timothy, $11; 1 car cholco T-

imothy, $12; 2 cars ttrictly choice, $13.

MEAL.
Meal Is in lair supply and limited dc

mandat$2 33. Sales reported were 100

bbls. city, $2 35; 123 bbls. do, $2 35.

BRAN.

The demand is active and supply limit,
ed. $13 is the ruling prleei. We note
sales of TOO sacks at $13.

POTATOL'S.

The supply is good and receipts Irberal.

The deuiaud Is fair and prices steady at

quotations. Sales were 50 bbls. Peach,

blows, $1 70; 00 do, $1 00.

APPLES.
Receipts ot apples have been fair and

the supply It liberal. The demand for

choice apples is good, and prices steady

at quotations. Common grades are plen-

ty and dull. Sales were 100 bbls. medium

to fancy Ben Davis, $3 003 25; 50 bbls.

medium grades, $2 002 50, 10 bbls.

Wlncsaps, $2.
POULTRY.

Receipts of chickens have been large

and the supply Is large. The demand is

weak and prices lower, Turkeys are In

lair request, though prices are not
go strong. We note tales of 1 coop
chickens, $1 73; 3 coops chickens, $1 50

(a 2; 1 coop good hens, $2 25; 2 coops

turkeys, $7S 50. Dressed turkeys aro
worth f0c; chickens, $1 MSI for
good.

BUTTER.
The market Is overstocked with ill

kinds of butter nnd prices weak. Re-

ceipts are large. We note tales of 13

pkgs. Southern Illinois, roll, 1318c; 10

pkgs. Northern roll In clothes, 1520ci
10 pkgs. Northern diary. 300330; i tubs
Northern roll, lie; 11 tubs Northern, 30e,

We look over our book for the nait month ivimwa Hn.i it a hev v....
the largest business month we havo bud for years. Why? Not on account ol any
increase In business generally, for everybody knows business in general Is no bet
ter than last year, We will tell why we say it.

Clothing buyers have been for tlmo immemorial asking for good goods paying
good prices therefor, and thinking they got "value received' but found they were
deceived, and you can find most of clothing buyers to-d- ay disbelieving everything
that lsald or written about honest goods. We opened the tall campaign folly cogni-
zant of the many rnmort that were afloat about the clothing business, with tbe de
termination to keep good goods, well made, and tell them at the
lowest figures, and expose the "mysteries" ot tbeclothing trade. How well we have succeeded in the former we leave
our many customers to speak; how we have succeeded In the latter, the readers of
tho press may Judge while our hand Is In, wo will ask a favor of all our customers.
Please toll people, when you are asked, where you bought your garment that tougot It of Farnbaker, The Clothier, and not say : "I h id it made. I bought the
kouus, nau it cut Dy a taiior, anu my wue raaue it tor me," and we will eonslder
it a favor, and continue to give you garments that you will never be ashamed of.

Our overcoat sales have been larger than they bave been for years. Our $23 eoati
are "the boss," and cannot be furnished by any tailor lor less than $45. There
are plenty worn upon OHr streets: tako a look at them.

FARNBAKER, the Clothier.

PHCNIX DRUG STORE
Corner 18th Street & Com'r'l AveVc?

I Have Opened an Entire New Stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS. STATIONEBT

And Toilet Artioloo,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Publio.

tefi will muke the accurate compounding of physicians
cialty.

EGGS.
Receipts ot eggs have been more libera

and the market Is now fairly aupplled
The demand is good and prices tteady at
2021c. We note sales of 10 pkgs. 20
21c; 300 dozen, 21c; 2 boxet, 21c; 20
dozon, 21 e.

GAME.
Game it coming in freely and the mar.

ket is well supplied. The demand Is

limited. We note sales ot o dozen rabbits,
fl; 3 dozen quail, $1; 5 dozen mallard
ducks, $1 501 73; 4 deer, C(5;7c.

CABBAGE.
There is an overstock of cabbage on the

market, and receipts continue large. The
demand Is light and prices Irregular. We
note sales all the way from $3 to J4 00
per 100.

ONIONS.
Recelptt are light, but few on the mar-

ket. Tbe demand Is fair at $2 003 2'.
PROVISIONS.

Sales provltions were 2,000 Ibt. pork-strips-
,

8ic; 7 pkKS. S. C. C. hams, 1JJ

IJJe.
LARD.

Sales were 5 tierces kettle rendered, 10c.
HIDES AND TALLOW.

vYe note receipts of 250 lbs. green
hides, 6c; 400 lbs. green salt, 7c; 450 lbs
dry flint, lOJe; 900 lbs. tallow, 7e.

SALT.
Sales were 50 bbls. Ohio river, $1 13.

RIVER NEWS.
SIO.NAI. SBRTICI Rf.VORT.
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JAMES M. WATSON,
ficrgent Signal Service, U. H. A

The Jno. Means and bsrgcs have 2,
400 tons grain and bran tor hew Orleant
and foreign markets.

This time lust year we were enjoying
the coldest weather of the season.

The canal at Louisville has been block-
ed lor several days with coal towt.

The little daughter ot Pilot George
Clarke of the Tom Means, was very sick
at Newport two days ago, and her lather
was called.

Pilot George Mnlone Is guttering; at
Evansvllle from an attack of paralysis
with right tide of his bead.

The Evansvllle and Tcanossee river
packet company are building a new pack-

et. 170 feet long, 32 feet wide and ti feet
hold. Her cabin will have thirty-tw- o

rooms, and she will have the engines ot
the Florence Lee.

When tho Eckcrt guts through with
the Tolle she will pay her respects to the
barge 33 ot tbe Mississippi Valley Trans-

portation Co., sunk above Vicksburg.
Charlie Espey, ot St. Louis, is here for

the winter, as has been his want ot late
years to assist Col Reaidenln the M. V.

T. company's office.
Tbe Kate Kinney made large additions

here, and the II. C. Taeger will want
considerable. Freights seem to be net
ting scarce at St. Louis.

The tug Knapp and a barge of crockery
are aground badly at Powers Island
above here. The Knapp It laying en her
side and will hardly get nil until the river
raises.

The new Golden Rule passed down
night before last well laden. She It sup

erior to the old Golden in every way,
and no newspaper discretion that has
been written has done her justice. Her
cabin is elegant, the state rooms large
and comfortable, and to look at her one
can hardly see how she could be improv
ed upon for comfort and convenience.
She has good power, and will no doubt
prove a better boat every way than her
predecessor, She had 1,300 tons of
freight.

Tho City of Vicksburg brought SU
bales ot cotton for the east.

The Wild Boy yesterd tydook a lighter
barge at Price's lauding. It Is on the
bar and lifted In 3 feet water on one sidr,
and 0 feet on the other.

Tbe beautiful iron yacht Ariadne was
out In the harbor yesterday the observed
ot all.

li. C. Yaeger for Mew Orleans, raanie
Tatntu for PitUburg, Dispatch for Cairo,
were due Isit Bight. Tbe Jim FWk ler P.
duesk, Colorado for Ylvktbuig, Grand

. -- I UJIl Jil

prescriptions a ape--

E. O'HAHA.

Lake and barges for New Orleant are dva

Republican: Tbe Dlipatcb, a very neat
item-whe- ttcamer, left tor Cairo, where
tbe will remain until her owner, Jlerf.
Durant A Wheeler, of Stillwater, Mini.,
join her. Their object Is to cruise with
tbeir taalllee and invite guett on a pleas-
ure trip to New Orleans, lhejettiet,up Bed
nvnr. the Taxoo, Ouaeblta, ete., and return
So Minnesota with the boat in tbe tprlog.
Verily, a very desirable erufee. Caot.
BurtJeo Is matter of tae Dispatoh aad Mr.
Bartlett, engineer. .... .

Capt. Bernard, of the St. Loult Under-
writer!, of St. Louit, arrived yesterday to
look after the cargo oa the Wild Boj't ma-
kes barge. J

The rlvrr fell 14 Inches yesterday.

Wni, Ftolihorr, Dealer ta aaut Maaa-Inrtnr- or

of Furallaraw
Offers special Inducements In Dressing
Cases and Parlor Suits. Also in all vari-iti- cs

of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cane, Wood Seat, Rockers and chairs;
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Mattresses, and all other articles of furni-
ture immaginablo. The bloody chasm of
bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.
Elchhoff now stands ready to meet the
reasonable requirements ef the closest
buyers, eithor ot large or small quanti-
ties, and satisfaction guaranteed. Po-

liteness and courteous treatment assured
all wishing to examine good. I invite
all persons to cgtne end JwKAt my stock
and obtain my priees. Factory and sales-

room corner of Seventeenth street and
Washington avenue. -

'
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raaare-Haawat- :

win Dr.
Morris! Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry ul
Horehound has tailed to give satisfaction.
On the other hand, whenever it has been
used by our. people, in severe ;eolds,
coughs, asthma,, bronchitis, croup,
whooping-coug- h aud consumption, they
are euthmiaatlo In Us praise.' Containing
no opium 'or ether, dangerous drag, It
does not constipate, aad. Is safe to admin
later in all conditions oY health. This Is
an important announcement, and the suf-

fering are advised to hoed it. Trial size,
10 cents; large sizct, 50 cent and One
Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros.';

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires ne
physio. Priee 25 cents. Try it.

Xotlueto all Partlae CoaeeraaA.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

having olaims ot whatever nature against
Alexander county, that they will be re-

quired to make oath to the correctness ot
the same before the same will be allowed,
as provided by Section 35, of Chapter 94,
ot the Revised Statutes ot Illinois.

Sam'i.. J. Humm, County Clerk.
Nov. 28, 1S77. 11.28-I- ui dAw.

Mra. Pnnllne M. Plllebury, Electric-Ia- n.

With medicated baths, would invite the
attention ot the sick, and those suffering
with chronic diseases, nervous debility
exhaustion of vital power, neuralgia,
paralysis, female complaints, catarrh and
nl! impurities of the blood. Her system
of treatment Is pleasant and soothing,
no shocks are given; she has been very
succesHlul lor A number of .years, and
she does not hesitate to warrant a cure,
where there isauy constitution to build
upon.

Raving engaged the bafb-roo- of Dr.
Arter on Tenth street, between Washlug
ton aveuue and Walnut street, where
she will at ail times take great pleasure
In attendance on patients. Nor.

Tae IaflraaUlaa t At
Are harder to bear than tbe ailmenU ef
middle life or youth, since tho resistaat
power In the system has llmlnlshed with
declining, years, and, :lftase; d vain

have more, power ever "the ehfeebled

body, it ii therefore the more essesdltl

that that resistant power should be aug-

mented. . Hostetter's Stomach Mtten
benign tome cordial, ia admirably adap
ted lor the purpose. It counteracts the
infirmities peculiar te age, and'
woru out nature. It verifies tbe
frame, adds new oil, as --It were, te the
Bickering lamp of life, diffuses fresh
warmth through, the chilled veins, ud
gives comfort as well as relief, thus
lightening the burden of age and reset
diug in a measure tbe progress efdeeay.
Ladles In delicate health, as well as aged
persons, derive great beoeal pet this
wholesome stimulative tool' Wrhteh la

Absolutely pure, uaobjexUMAble la le-

ver, tod is recommended by pbysieiAM
Ireptira. .........


